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TAMARANCHO BIKE RULES
1. Must Have a Visibly Displayed Pass.
All riders (over age 14), must have a current day pass,
TAMARANCHO
BIKE
annual
pass, or GOLD pass
to rideRULES
the trails.
2. No Dogs (without prior approval)
1. Must have a pass.

3.
Closed
at 8
All riders
(over
agep.m.
14) must have with them a current day
(or
sunset
whichever
is later)
pass or annual pass to ride the
trails.
Trails are open from Sunrise to Sunset
(ifdogs.
sunset
is later prior
than approval).
8 p.m.)
(without
2. No

Annual Passes cost
c
$45 for an
individual, for a calendar year.
There are also family passes, half
year passes and two year passes..
For more information, or to
purchase a pass go to
www.boyscoutsmarin.org

4.
No Parking
3. Closed
at 8pm.Anywhere on Iron Springs Road or

inside
Camp
Trails
are open
fromTamarancho.
Sunrise to 8pm.

Park legally in Fairfax, and ride your bike to the trails.

DoParking
not drive
up Iron Springs
4. No
anywhere
on IronRoad.
Springs Road, or in the
camp.
5.
ininControl
ParkRide
legally
Fairfax and ride your bike to the trails. Do
Trails
are
heavily
usedSpring
by cyclists
not drive your car up Iron
Road.as well as hikers. Be
aware of other users. There is two-way traffic. Uphill
riders
the right of way.
5. Ride
in have
control.
Trails are heavily used by cyclists as well as hikers; be

6.
Closure
toWhen
Rain.there is two way traffic, uphill
aware
of otherDue
users.
Let
the
camp
dry
riders have the right ofbefore
way. riding after a big storm. Flow
trail is closed during rain storms and for 3 days after
a heavydue
rain.
to rain.
6. Closure
Let the camp dry before riding after a big storm. Flow trail

7. Stay on Trails
is closed during rain storms and for 3 days after a heavy
The center of Camp Tamarancho and all fire roads are
rain.
closed to bikes. Bikes must stay on singletrack.
7. Stay on trails.

8. Don’t Skid on Downhills or Switchbacks
The center of camp, and all fireroads are closed to bikes.
Skidding causes ruts and trail erosion.
Bikes must stay on singletrack trails.

9. Steward the Trails and the Camp
8. Don’t
skid
on downhills
or in
Report
hazards,
violations,
orswitchbacks.
misuse to the Marin
Skidding causes ruts and trail erosion.
Council, BSA, at 415-454-1081 or to the Camp Ranger
inside the camp.

9. Steward the trails and the camp.
Report hazards,
or misuse
to the Marin
Council,
Violation
of any ofviolations,
the above Rules
and Regulations
may
be
BSA or
Tamarancho
cause
forCamp
immediate
removal Ranger. (415) 454-1081
from camp and will
constitute grounds for
termination of Friends of
Tamarancho membership.

Day Passes cost $5. They are for
sale at local Fairfax bike shops. Or
go to
www.boyscoutsmarin.org
and purchase a pass, and print
receipt, or have it on your cell
phone when riding in the camp.

Tips and Info
Avoid on-coming traffic, especially during
weekend peak hours, by riding the trail in a
clockwise direction.
Trails are rated "advanced/intermediate".
nced/intermediate". They
ginners.
are not suitable for beginners.
Take the dirt route to the camp via White Hill and
Porcupine Trail.
We say, "When it rains,, let it drain". Ride
somewhere else after a big rain, and let the trails
dry out.

Comments and/or questions about the Tamarancho Bike
Comments and/or questions about the Tamarancho bike
Program contact Danny Forer.....D4er@comcast.net

program, contact Danny Forer, FOT@boyscouts-marin.org.

